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EASTR-TIEJ Igave my life for thee,
SWhat hast thou given for le?"1

japan.
MIbS BLACKIMORE writes from AZABu, TOKYO,

.December 3ist, 1898.

T HE school term just closed has been a quiet, uneventful
one in our school. Sixty-e;ght were in attendance at

the close-a slight increase.
0f those who have withdrawn, tiu had been for some

nionths on trial %with a 'view of becuming bupported students,
their full fees being paid in the nitantime by their friends;
but on our deciding they wert- nut of s;ufficient promise to
justify an expenditurý. of mission nioncy on their education
they withdrew. Ini tvwo other instances the grandniothers
did flot approit of the girls being sent to school, and
though they were happy with us and the other memnbers of
the families thought it good foi them to remain, the grand
piothers' voices and votes prevailed.

Two of our pupils bave received baptism. One is the
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eldest daughter of the Orphanage, who, on becoming old
enough to earn her living, was taken into the school as
servant, but, as she showed herself worthy, she has been
given the advantage of further education in the sehool.

We are especially thankful for freedom from serious
sickness among the girls. With no Dr. Macdonald to
corne by day or by night as formerly, wve have dreadud
illness, but thus far God has guided us.

We are much disappointed in flot having been ab>le to
secure a lot for our school bef'ore the end of tht year, but
God knows ail about what we need and what is best, so wu
wait His time.

Orj5hanage.-Two little girls have found a home with us
since September. On(ý is the child of an old man whc has
been taken on as a servant in the srhool, but as the mother
is dead we put the little girl (about ten years of age) in tht
Orphanage, the father paying one-half of her support froni
his wages.

The other child seems tu have no living relatives. The
mother was a Christian, and when dying was most anxious
that her child should be placed in a Christian orphanage,
but the priests of the place took hier to the temple. There
she lived for some years as a little beggar. A man who
had known the mothei, and of lier wish regarding the
child, desiring to save hier frorn the certain evil lite for
which the priests designed hier, brought hier to us. It
is one of the fairy tales of real life that the matron of our
orphanage had been an intimate friend of the mother when
this child was a little baby. At first, when questioned she
seemned to have no recollection *of ber early home, but at
evening prayers, during the singing memnory was awakened
by the once familiar tune, and the tears rolled down her
cheeks. When the matron began to teach her to say a
prayer she broke into a fit of violent sobbing, and said,
"My mother used to teach me like this."

A good place was offered for one of the older children
in a Christian family with the sister of one of the teachers
in out school. She is employed as a fittle nurse-gir!, and
is giving good satisfaction. So one by one our children
are being settled where they can earn an honest and
respectable livelihood.
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China.
Extract frorn letter Of MISS BRACKBILL, CHENTU, Deceliiber

26/h, 1898.

A s1 arn lea,ýing here this Nveek,* I have handed ail
books and accounts to Miss Foster.

Some time ago we di!snîisst.d one of our school teachers
as we were not satisfiud with the work she w'as doing, and
we did not think %we %vere jubtified in spending the money
fur the srnall number who were attcnding. Sorne of her
pupil., have continued tu coale to the uther teacher, but we
have flot a large number of outside scholars corning at
present.

Our little girls are ni.king rapid progresb and the wornan
wbo is in their school is a réal teacizer.

The hobpital work (dispen.sai>) was opened several weeks
ago, but the: numbers uf those who -orne for treatment are
stili srnall.

The orphanagc btill has the four children and they seeni
happy as the 'day is long. Annie, particularly, seens
better than she ever has been.

The country is still in a very disturbed s;tate and
soldiers are constantly being sent down to Y man tsi's
stronghuld. The city itself suenis quitt though there are
soldiers w~atching the streets, and the work goos on as
usua].

Indian Work.
MISS CLARKE writes frorn PORT SEMPSON, B.C.,

Ianzzary 5//z, 1899.

T IIE animal report had scarcely left rny hands wher two
cases uf measies dtveloped, whereupon, the Horne

was btrictly quarantined, and reniained so for seven
iveeks. The record of those weeks fornis a neyer-to-be-
forgotten chapter ini our Home history--a record of days
and nights of toil and anxiety , of death, and sickness near
unto death., and, on the other hand, 1 amn glad to say, in
the rnajurity of cases, of full restoration to health.

'On ber wvci1.carned ftiriougb.

-, - 1 - M . , 0 =Mý- M
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During the mosi critical periud, Miss Spence had to be
our visiting physician, aaid when death came was the one
friend free to corne and Co at ivili. Iler ready help and
kindly sympathy comforted and chcered imnmeasurably.
Other friends did ail in their power, but quarantine rules
kept them on the outside.

There were twuiity-two cabes, twenty of w boni recovered.
O)ne of the twenty lias been in the hospital ever siîîce, but
is growing strong again, and Niill probably soon be wIll
enough to return to us.

Matilda McKay, who hiad been consumptive for nearly
three years, died October 2 9 th, the und hastened, nîo
cioubt, by the attack of measies, frrni which she rallied
only to sink again. Matilda wab just twenty, and had been
an inuate of the Home for thirteen years. LTnusually
clever with her fingers, she qu'ckly learned to do fine and
beautiful work, of whichi many speciniens remain to speak
of ber talent and application. When at all wvell she wvas
neyer satisfied unless supplied with a piece of work. Her
last bit of work, a small crocheted doyley, remains un-
finislied, the last stitch having been put in about four
weeks before her death. We miss "Matilda, stili cannot but
rejoice that she is at rest after the wuary years of weakness
and suffering. \Vhen told she would neyer be up again,
she said she was flot afraid, though afterwvard the mnemory
of past, sin for a time cast a shadow which an explanation
of the nature of repentance and pardon soon removed.
lier end wvas peaceful, and we believe she is with God safe
in her heavenly home.

Martha Flora, aged twelve years, 'vith us for less than a
year, died at her own home late in November. Her case
wvas similar to Matilda's, though the decline was much
more rapid. Martha's death made the fourth from among

u ihnfour months.
'lie first week in I)ecember the school examination ivas

held. The girls did exceptionally well, wvhich was greatly
to their credit, so soon after the serious break- in school
wvork, occasioned by the recent illness.

it was impossible to make preparations for a public
entertainment at Chiristnias, so only the mission people
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were invited to be present at the distribution of gifts from
the Christnias tree. Through the kindness of friends in
Alliston, X'armotith, Wallbridge and Kingston, the childreii
%vure made happy: with nice gifts, of whichi the books, 1
Ibelieve, are more prized than any.

On Thursday, I)ecen-ber 29 th, the parents of the girls,
tu the number of fifty, were invited to dinner at the Home,
and to hear the girls sing and recite afterwards. The
peuople seemed to appreciate the entertainment, and in
their speeches a nuniber expressed mnost kindly sentiments
toward the Home.

In the midst of the festivities German mreasies broke out
among the girls, and within the past two weeks twenty-
seven have been down with the epidemic. T1his variety of
imeasies proves but a blight malady, affecting its subjeets
only a few days at mnost, and then not seriously.

Boxes, barrels and bales have been rcce*ved froni Tweed,
Cherry Valley, WVallbridge and Yarmouth;- dolis fromi
Alliston; and scrapbooks, dolls and fancy articles from
Kingston-, also scrapbooks frc.m Roland, Manitoba. To
the kind friends who have labored to send s0 many valu-
able gifts we tender our most hearty thanks, and truEt that
their bounty niay return to them in manifold blessings.
The knowledge that Christian women and children, for the
love of Jesuý,, are ivilling tu give of their time and means to
make theni comfortable and happy, is having a good effect
upon the girls. I believe many are looking beyond the
gifts to the spirit whichi prompted theni, and seeking to
emuilate that spirit by being sgi-od and doing good.

MvISS CLARKE. writes from Powr Si-irpsoN, B.C.,
Januzary 20ý/1, 1 899.

XKTE are hack to regular duties again, and the girls are
VIaIl well, so the work is not pressing as heavily.

Miss Elliot and n1ybelf are quite weIl, but Miss Paul finds
it difficuit to keep about. A vacation is wvhat she really
needs, but that is out of the question for anyone until a
fourth wvorker is sccured.

Lumber bas beten ordured for the wvoodshed, fence and
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tank. TI'le present winter lias been very wet, and the
frosty periods not protracted, so the supply of water has
been abundant. Last sumnier being exceptionally dry, it
had tu be ;-arried frorn a distance over rough ground for
fully hialf the time.

1 arn very vtll satisfied with the conduct of the girls and
progress made, stili we cati ail see where many improve-
ments are to be desired. I believe without a single
exception the girls truly love the Home, and are zealous for
its reputation and hionor.

lIt occurs to me thatt 1 liaýe iiot told you that Nellie
Atanasse, the heroîne of the 1awvsuit, was rnarried in
November. Martlia Scott, ariother of our girls, was
rnarried shortly before Christmas. Martha is a nice girl,
though far too young for marriage according to our ideas,
which do not coincide %Nith those of the Indians by any
means.

Lizzie Green%~ and Lizzie I3radley's first babies were
baptized the samne Sunday, and looked very pretty in nice
robes made of their respective mothers' wedding gowns,
one of cream cashmere and the other of dotted white
musl in.

*The New Year has brought to me genuine happiness in
niy work, I think more than lias at any time fallen to my
lot. 1 pray that God may give to the Home such a yeïar
of trut: prosperity as it bas n ever known, and that the girls
niay be led into close fellowship with Christ, living day by
day I-is life, and doing the ;vill of their Father iii heaven

Increase.
TORONTO CONFERENcEt BîIxrNci.

Mission Band, Trinity Church, Turonto.
NEw BRUNSWVICK AND PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND ISRANCH.

Granville, P.E.I., Auxiliary.
Mount Middleton Mission Band.
Tay "1Pansy" »
Mvillstream m

Neivcastle " United Workers" Mission B3and.
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Notices to Auxiliaries.

" OUTLOOK " SUBSCRIPTIONS.

W ILL subscribers kindly remember that Out/ook sub-
scriptions are not, to be sent to ROOn] 2o. Address

REv. A. SUTHERLAND, Methodist Mission Rooms, Wesley
Buildings, Toronto.

'rHL followving leaflets aie out of print: Experiences of
Some Mite-Boxes, Have You a Mite-Box? 'The Voices of
the Women, The Grace of Liberality.

IHL Literature Committec bias added to the catalobue a
new pamphlet by " La3 man " on " Giving." Lt will bc fou nd
useful by Superîntendents of Systematie and Proportionate
Giving. Price, io cents per dozen; -90 cents per hundred.

\Vo.\N's Missionary Society writing paper, letter suze,
i oo sheets in a pad, 45 cents ; note size, 30 cents ; post
cards, per dozen, 15 cents.

OUR EASTER, THANK-OFFE RING ENVELOPE.

The Manitoba and North-West Branch has, at the re-
quest of the Literature Commiittee, prepared an envelope
and apl)eal to be used for gathering our Easter Offering.
(Please notice the space left on the envelope for writing a
text.) Price, 5 cents per dozen ; 15 cents for 50o; 25 cents
for i oo. For Mission Bands the envelope is pink, but
without the appeal. Price, - cents per dozen. Tw> ctnts
additional for postage and wrapping on each package.
This applies to both Auxiliary and Mission Band orders.

They can be obtained frorn MISS OGDEN, ROOM 20,
Wesley Buildings, Richmond Street West, Toronto, Ont.
Also from MRS. C. STEWART, BOX 1 21, Sackville, N.B., or
MRS. CALPEPZ, 187 Smith Street, Winnipeg, Man,
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Subseriptions for the following missionary periodicals ivili
be received and forwarded by MISS OGDEN:

Missionary Review of the World, per year, $2.25; Gospel
in Ail Lands, niine months, 6o cents. Subscriptions to this
Magazine may begin at any time, but must continue tilt
1)ecenmber and then end. Message and Deaconess World,
50 cents; Tlue Double Cross and Medical Missionary
Record, $i.oo-to missionaries and student volunteers, 50

cents.

The Literature Committee at Room 2o, arnd the Branch
Depots in Sackville, N.B., and Winnipeg, Man. (fur adl
dresses see foot of last page>, are prepared to recLiv'e
deposits of $i.oo for the literature to be used in connection
with the Suggested Programme, and will send the necebsary
literature whenever called for by the Programme as long ab
the money lasts, and without it bt-lng necessary for the
Auxîliary to write for it. The usual charge of twvo cents,
for wrapping and postage, wiIl be deducted for each parce].
Subscribers will be notified when their deposit is expended.

OUR GOLD PINS.
The Literature Committee lias arranged to have our

Woman's Missionary Society and Mission Band Pins made
in gold for life-members. The star is attached by links to
a pin which is topped by a srnall gold bail, and makes a
very suitable gift for a life-member. The pins are $3.5o
cach, and the order is to be accompanied by a voucher ot
life-membership from the Recording Secretary of the Aux-
iliary or Band to which the membe~r belongs. Lt wilI be
well to order at least three weeks ini advance, to allow time
for correspondence and unforeseen delays.

NOTICE TO MISSION BANDS.
THE suggested programme for 'Mission Bands will in

future be published in> Palm Branck.
Send subscriptions for Palmi Branchi to Miss S. E. Sýin,

282 Princess Street, St. Johin, N.B. Single copies, 20 cents;
in clubs of ten, to one address, io cents each.



Suggested Programme-May.
H n.Arranged liy Mrs. J. l'p., Wi MNo-r

Scripture Lesson.
S{Prayer-for the teaching, guidance, and inspiration

of the Holy Spirit thr-ough)ott the meeting.
Minutes.

il. - Correspondence.
tTIreasurer's Repo*rt.
"\Ve shahl neyer acquire any great capacity for joy, the

l)lessed peace of t$od will neyer pse our he.tri> 2nti
minds as long as we shrink frosr seif-dIenial."

Ill. Hymr-" Cast thy bread upon the waters."
IV. '[le Watch Tower.

TIhe President will read-The subject for study and
prayer to-day and during this month is IlChina
and the Chinese."

V. Paper* (five rninut2s) 'What our Church is doing
in educatiàonal and evangelistic work in China."

1 . Frayer for these departments of the work, and the
missionaries, by name.
For t.od is niy witneb, that without ceasing I make mention

of yot always in niy prayers. " Rom. 1. 9.
"We give thanks unto God always for you ail, miaking men-

tion of you in ont prayers." 1. Thess. 1. 2.

(N.B. The members expected to offer this and the following
prayer, should be notified before the meeting, that thcy
nsay informn themnselves of the work-.)

VII. Solo-"' l'Il tell Jesus, He wvilI Know."
VIII. Paper* (five minutes)-l'The jennie Ford Home and

H-ospital work."
IX. Prayer-For these institutions and the workers in

charge.
X.I oot-bindinig."i

XI. Hymn-" Jesus, Master, whorm I serve."
XII. Sulent prayer-That the Holy Spirit may cause us to

realize our personal responsibility for the salvation,
of the lost and sin-ruined of every nation.

XIII. Announcernents.
Closing prayer by the Vice-President.

*.Naterisi for these papers will lie found i,, the Annual Reports of the General
andr Wonîian's Missionarv Soplies.

t Il oot-liiiditiîg.' prire one cent. -l'Il tell Jestis," four cents. Please enclose
two cents additional for postagec and wvrapping. Majy be ordered fromn Room 2(
and the Depots.
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LEAFLE11 AND; OTIIER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE.

Pleaiie Send Remittance With Order.

-PW Those Leaffets inarked thus *have just been added tu the liet.

(A signifies Aduit; J, Juvenile.)
Bach Perdoz.

ConntrIes-A Powerful Faiutor (French Canada) .fll inf
*A Thirsty Land (Mexico) ........................... .Ol .10
China. By Dr. J. T. Gracey ........................ .15
'Foot Binding in China....................... ..... .01 .08

*IHow the Teacher Came for Tatchne............... .01 .10
India. By Rev. E. Storrow. In two parts ............ 35
Metlakahtla ....................................... .05 .25
Our Work Series-No. 2. Our Chinese Rescue Home;

No. 3, Our Work in Japan; No. 1. Medical Work
Amoniz the Indians iii B.C.; No. 5, Manners and
Custouis of the Indians of Simpson District. B.C.;
No. 6,.Maenners, Customs and Religion of thc Frenri-
Canadians; No. 7. Trials and Triumphs of Memno-
diem iu the North-West; No. 8, A Beacon-Light in
Japan ; No. 9, Present State of the Work Among the
French-Canadians; No. 10. Somne Facts About our
French-Canadian IMission; No. 11, Howv tho Gospel
Caine to Port. Simpson, per 100, 75 cents ............ Gi .10

(. J) Question Book Series--Japan and leora Cina,
Chinese in Arcerica. IMexico, India, Siam anýdCLacs,
Africa, Persia, South America, and Syria

10 in set, 5Oc. .05
Some Curious Thinge About Japan ................. .02 .20
The Chinese Women of this Country ............... .01 .10
Tho Claime of india................................. .02 .24
The Needs cf South Amerlca........................ .02 .21
The Neglecteci Contine-ats.......... Single copy free
Woman in China................................... .01 .10
WcVman's Rights ln India ........................... .O1 .10
WVomen of the Lower Congo...................... .. .01 .10

(A Je Who wili Open tho Door for Ling Te? .. ,........02 .15
Mediozd-Murdored Millions. .... Cloth, 35c.; paper, .17

Medical Wetk Axnong the Ulnas in B.C ........... Ol0 .10
Kania, AStory .................................... .02 .20

Su py-Beglnnings ab Muddv Creek ................. .02 .15
MrsoweBlack Silk ......... ...... l0 .10

Hleipe for Workers--Do They Underataudl ........... O!0 .12
A Question oftDalegates and Ono of Exp enses....... .02 .15
(AJ) Brics for Buildera Byt Mrs. Gayfer ........... -W .50
Duties- of .Auxiliary Officers........................ free
Constitution for Auxi iery aild Missioni Band....... frc

.e..s..100 . 01 .10 U
r ...... .10

grammes ................................. --pr-.05 .5Q
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Methods of Work, and Suggestions for Young People's ahPrdy

Societies........................ Sample copy freo .08
Runes of Order...................................... .- .30
Scattered Helpers' Leaflets and Cards ............... free
Treasurer'e Quarterly Report Book out of pri!nt until

further notice.
Thoughts on District Work . ..... 9c. per hundred .01 .12
*The importance of Mission Bands. By Mfrs. Jackson,

MLNanîtoba Branch............................... .01 .1,2
The Auxiliary Meznber Between 'Meetings. 6k5e. hund. .01 .10
W. 1M. S. Books-Reo. Sec. and Treas., 60c. each, the

set, $l.00.

Appeal-A Basket Secratary............................. .15
.A Cail to Younir Wornen ........... 25c. Der hundred .01 .04
Christian Missions aiid the Temperance Reforin.... 02 .15h AJ) Clcero's Cal.................................. .02 .20

0ow Much Do 1Owe 7.............................. .01 .05
Hler Son ........................................... .05
__nd Widowhood................................... . .15
If TeyOnl ch w.................................75c. per hundred .01 .10

Inasmc............................. ................... .01 .12
Paroni Rýpnalilty (Narrative).................. .02 .20

Ntfrthe Reathen 1ýerel' b ut for Chriut ........... O .01 .0
She Hath Done What She Thought SheCouldn't....0 .10
The Great Hlarvest Field of Missions................ free.

- The Responciblllty of Not Doing .................... .01 .10
Unemployed Talent ln the Church .................. I2 .20~WhyOur Society dld not Disband................... .02 .20

.IWlee* You Offer Prayer this .Aiternoonî ................ ... 20
.L-Wlnding Up a Horse............................... frea

Glvinoe-A Talk on Mite-Boxes ............... ........ .02 .2C
A Tithe for the Lord ............... S. 5,pr hundred .01 .10
(J)A Partnershlp. A&Penny a Week and a P rayer -----. .02 .24
Godas Tenth. A True Story......................... .03 .30
How Much Do I Owe ?.............................. frea
Miss Witterl7's China............................ .. .01 .10
*Mr. Adbury s Stupid Thanksgivn Day and Hlow It

Ended. 80 cents per hundredi................... .O1 .12
Proportionate Giving <an exercise). BIyM. B.Willmott

M. per hundred .01 .05
*Stewardship aud Proportionate Giving. Pritchard... .05 .50
( J) Tother and Whieh ............................. O.0 .08
Ten Reusons for Tithing........................... free

The Wiltui Gifts and the Disconcerted Deacons. .... 2 .20
WhatWe Owe and WhyWe Owe It. .90c. per hundred .01 .10
Wbat We Owe and How to Pay It .... .90c. per hundred .01 .10
Wlndlng Up a Horse.............................. fre

21lseellaneons-Cycle of Prayer . 2.00 per hnndred .03 .30
A Missionary's Ontfit............ .50e. per hundred .01 .10
Charlotte Maria Tnoker (.A.L.O..) ................. 0
Facts on rtorelgn Missions. By D. Wanleu ......... .OS .50
Helplng Togethersvith Prayer..................... .01 .08
John G. Paton. Story of Flis Lufe.................. .10
(J) Little Cornersa.................................O.0 .10
(.&Ji Mlssionary Gaine.............................50

*Missicnary Standard of Living and What It Means to
be a Foreign Missionary........................frea

Organization and Work of the W.M.S. <new edition) free
*The Pandits, Ramabai ............................. .. 24

The Marn that, Died for Me.................... .... O.0 .10
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Esoh Per doz.
The Mission of Failures............................. .02 .15
The Measurlng Rod................................ .01 .10
Women Under the Ethnie Religions................. .02 .20
Wlhy Are We Protestants?.......................... .05 .50

Heoitationa and PoeniiR-(J)A Mite-Box Song.. .03 .20
Arguments For and Against Missionary Work. D3y

M-crHrd.Aneoise........................ .03 .30
Bible Rebponbes LO Mhi,ionary n.tin. 6c per 100 .0 lé
(AJ) Behold, the Fields are White (music) ........... .03 .20
(A) Ho! Reapers! Duet for Tenor and Alto .......... .30
Hovr tome Little Dollies came to go as Missionaries

(for four little girls).. .................. 4 copies 12c. .04
Happy Hints for Misbion Bands. Music and Pro-

grammes ................. ........ .. 5~ .50
Missionary Song8 By E. Looz odsadmsc 25 2.50
Proportionate Giving. 'An exercise . .35c. ver hundred .01 os

*Son gs for Young People. E. 0. Excel.............. .25
'SoMuch to do at home." -Unawares." (J) " A Little

Brown Penny." 'What is That in Thine Hand. 'A
Lady." Each poem.............................. .01 .10

Please enclobe 2 c;uitLÔ additional for pobtage and wrapping

(Blue Pasteboard Mite-Boxus ........................ free
Psapand %vrapping, 3 centh oach. or por express,

carngo paid on delii'ery.
Collection En'. clopeb, one large containing 12 smail .01
W.M.S. Pin, Silver St.ar ............................ .20
W.M.S. Pin, Pendant, superior quality.............. .25
W%.M.S. Gold Star Pendant, ........................ 3.50
Mission Band, Pin. smaîl silver star ................. .15 1.50
Mission Band Gold Star Pondant................... 3.,50

f Lif e Mombership Cortificate, Auxiliary.............. froc
Postage nd wvrapping, 5 cents.

Life Membership Cer i.flcate,Illumni at id.......75
* fLife Membership Certificate, Mission Band . free
* t. Pobtage and wrapng, 3 cents each. 112 cents for 6.

For the above, Address MISS A. L. OGDEN,
Room 20, WSLEY BUILDrNse, RIoHMcND ST. WmT, ToRosro, ONT.

Open every morning.

Also, IMss. C. STxw.&RT, care of Rev. Dy. Stewart. Sackville. N.B.
Or, 31as. CALDER, 187 Smith Street, Winnipeg, blan.

49 Please nute thâar, no MoisGhl13 Letters i Rejiurta are Lo ba oirdsLred froi the
Branoh DepoLa. iVriLe w Roont 2G, Wesle.) Bdlidiuge. Torontro, for them.


